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THE HICKMAN MURDER.
ARREST OF

A

SUSPECTED

HOUSES ENGULFED.
of I.nnil over the St.
Nicholas Colliery.
St. Nicholas, Pa., Dec. 4. The inhabitants of the houses near the St. Nicholas
Colliery wero startled yesterday evening
by an order from tho olllclals of tho Reading Company to leave at once as tho
houses wero all undermined and were liko-l- y
to sink at any inomeut. All last night
tho neighborhood was a sceno of excitement nnd alarm. Everbody was bent on
getting their household goods out of tho
rough tonements.
Tho earth cracked and trembled.
A
space fell in. Conveyances were brought
to carry the goods of 350 people Who
lived in the vicinity. Slice after slice of
earth opened and sank.
y
continued, and the
the cave-Ipublic highway was pronounced unsafe
and travol was stopped on it. By noon
everything was gotten safely out and the
twenty-fou- r
tenement houses were left to
sink one by one. Tho houses aro owned
by tho Philadelphia and Beading Coal and
Iron Company, which has worked tho St.
Nicholas colliery.
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The Sentiment ft Tennessee Regarding
Illm Fenrs of n Blob Intense' InJ
dlgnatlon In the Vicinity nf
the Crime.
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HickmAn, Ky,, Dec. 4. A negro lrian,
Columbus Clark, has been arrested and is

held nt Troy, Tenni charged with the kill
ing of King and hls wtfo. ' It is rumored
that tho hatchet used 'In breaking tho trunk
has been identified by Dick Harrison, a
butcher of Union City, as bis, and that
this hatclut and some other butchers' tools
wero missing nt the same time and about
the time Clark left Harrtidit's' employ.
Clark was tried nt Troy for the theft of
theso tools, but the result of tho trial is in
known here as yot. Few people here believe Clark guilty of this" crime, though he
has served one term IntlieKeiltncky prison
for cutting with intent to kill, Nows
comes from Obion thut Clark is held at
Troy in the court-houUnder strong guard,
and fears are entertained there of a Kentucky mob's violence. Few, if any, nt Troy
boliovo
that Clark did the deed,
and
are
afraid of Kentucky in
letting their passions master
their
judgment. The outcome of the Clark arrest is awaited with feverish Impatience
by the people here, and tho estate of King
will offer a reward of f 1,(KX) for the apprehension and conviction of tho murderer. When the murderer Is found his rest
will le near tho scene of tho diabolical
crime, and will fill the community with,
hoi ror us great as the offense itself.
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HORRIBLE CONFESSION.
Helnlei a
e.

Laconia, N. II., Dec. 4. Thomas Salmon sent for Hheriff Strong nnd K P.
Jewell, Esq,, nnd made a full confession
of the ten iblo tragedy which so horrified
tho community a week ago. He stated that
Saturday morning Mrs. Ford came to his
room and asked for lager, Both had drank
heavily the dav before. He refused her.
Other words followed, and he threw her on
tho floor and put his foot ou her breast.
Hlio never spoke, and soon died. He felt
mad and discouraged, but had not thought
of killing her. Ho then went about the
house bewildered not knowing what to do
with himself. Ho tried to put her into a
box but it was too sinall. Ho thin took a
trunk uud cut her knees to get her in. Hhe
did not bleed any and he did not wash the
axe. He then went down street, re tinned,
and in nn hour dragged the trunk
down stairs, put It on a wheelbarrow
and started off, Intending to dispose of the
body and drown himself. On the road it
occurred to him to go to Buddy's house, to
which ho oxpectod to move lit a day or two,
He had no thought of harming 'them. On
reaching there he left the trunk outsldo,
had some conversation with Mrs. Buddy,
went tlown town, went back to Ford's, carried some things over to Ruddy's in a pall,
and thought he would get up in the morn
ing nnd bury the trunk somewhere.
Then
he took the trunk into the house. He nte
supjier with the Buddys, then took off his
coat and vest and laid down in the room
with the trunk, while the Buddys went to
bed in tho front room. Ho could not sleep
and grew constantly worse. Couldn't sit
down or walk, and didn't know what to do
with himself; would go out, come in, and
wnlk around In the house. Buddy's folks
finally got up between twelve nnd one
Buddy
made him
Mrs.
o'clock.
some tea. Buddy sat up with him.
to Buddy
Ho
did
not
intimate
what the trouble wns. About throe o'clock
it occurred to him thut ho might kill
them nnd then burn the house. That
very moment ho seized a hatchet and
struck Buddy, killing him instantly. Mrs.
Buddy ran out. Ho grabbed at her and
struck her with the hatchet and she
screamed. Tho child was Bcreamlng also.
Ho took it out of bed but did not remember cutting it. Tho child was found dead
wltll his head nearly severed from his
body. He chopped open the trunk,
turned Mrs. Ford's body out on the floor,
pullod the body around, poured on kero-senset it on fire, and ran into tho street.
Ho then went to Ford's but found the door
bolted and then staited for Plymouth. He
did uot hear the fire bolls and never
knew the house wns burned nntll Jewell
told him. Ho had no hard feelings against
Mrs. Ford Or tho Ruddys. Tho murderer
dcni'.d making the incision in Mrs. Fonl's
leg, which appeared to havo been made for
tho pui pose of bleeding, ond denied throw
ing tho hatchot Into tho river. Ho said ho
iut tho hatchot where ho found It. The
tews of tho confession spread like wildfire
md the streets wero thronged with people
eager for tho latest intelligence. Salmon
will bo speedily arraigned
and held
for tho Supremo Court in Mnrch.
Thero aro rouowod threats of lynching.
o,

Uniontown, Pa., Dec. 4. Everything is
in readiness for tho Nntt trial, which will
bo;ln on Wednesday morning. Major
Blown and Marshall Bwartzwllder, of

Pittsburg, both for tho defense, are already
and Senator Voorhcos, telegraphs
from Washington, that ho will join them.
District Attorney Johnson, John Boylo
nnd David Patterson, of Pittsburg, are the
inly attorneys positively known for the
pioiecutiou. It is believed that Dukes'
Asbury Struble, has
rich
Emosome able outside assistance
tional insanity will probably lie the plea of

hero,

THE DENNY CASE.
(Imiornl ltellnf That the Accused Will
Ho Acquitted.
Lanoasteu, Ky., Dec. 4. The
trial has been in progress all
day. Tho defenso Introduced a number of
witnesses who testified that Anderson had
threatened to kill Denny, nnd ihat they
had communicated the threats to Denny;
also that Anderson wasmaklng an effort
to draw his pistol when Denny fired the
llrst shot. On this point tho prosecution
makes Its greatest fight. Four witnesses
have testified that Anderson was not
making any effort toward Denny, while
he samo number tostlfy that he was drawing his pistol when Denny fired. The
prosecution closed its case and S. M. Bur-lett- o
opened the argument for tho defense,
md was followed by B. M. Burdetto on
the same ride. John W. Yorkes spoko for
tho prosecution, when the Court adjourned
when W. O. Braduntil ten o'clock
ley will close for tlio defense and Robert
Harding will "close for tho prosecution,
fiie case will then lie given to tho Court.
The general opinion is that Denny will be
lcqulttcd.
Denny-Anders-
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Horrible Wife Murder.
N. Y., Dec 4. On
Saturday, Charles Clark, a young farmer,
irii tally murdered his wife, mutilating her
terribly. Clark is nbout thirty years old
They had not
slid his wife twenty-fouliving together for some tlmo, and,
on Saturday, Mrs. Clark wont to her husband's house, w hich is on her father's farm,
o get some articles belonging to her.
'Inrk, who had been drinking bard, found
ier there. Tho details of tbelr mooting
ire unknown, but the womnn's appenranco
udlcates that she fought dosperately for
life, and that the struggle must have lasted
in hour. Sho was shot lu the back and
liend and her throat was cut. Clark es- apod. Tho whole population Is out in
pursuit of him.
FllANKI.INVILLE,

--

r.
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of Mine Inspectors.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Dec. 4. Thero was on
tho mine inspectors
Important meeting-oof the six districts of the bituminous coal
regions. The following inspectors wore
present: First District, J. J. Davis; Second,
William Loutltt; Third, Thomas K. Adams;
Fifth, August Stolnor; Sixth, "WiUiam G.
Watt. Roger Harrison, who represented
Un. FYiurth District, wax hot nrodont.
neither were the check weighmen. Tho
general mining laws passed at the present
vossinn of tho Legislature were considered,
and it was resolved to askithe Attorney
Generul for an opinion on them at an early
date. There seems to be some dissatisfaction in regard, to some of tho provisions of
the late acts.
Mr-etln-

A German's' Had Spree.
Dec. 4. A German named
mini Bock, who Is generally drunky was a

Cincinnati,

lltlo drunker than usual Tuesday morn-n- g
anil staggered Into a prominent Vine
.ti-c- t
saloon, where he demanded a glass
teeing the man's
f beer. Tho
oiuilion, refused to serve him, at
Beck became
highly Incensed,
vhloh
ho
words
drew
few
vft r a.
.is levolver and deliberately shot the
twice, ono ball taking effect in
the neck and making a serious wound,
Is, at the hospital and will
l'lm
probably die. Beck was arrosted and, 'is in
jail. He says he set out with tho intention
of "giving it to somebody," and that tho
happened to be tho victim.
bar-keepe- r,

bar-.eeji- er

bar-keep-

bar-keep-

Employes vs. Employers.
Au.KNfoWN, Pa,, Doc. 4. On Saturday
last a number of suits wore again brought

before Alderman Jones, of this city, against
the Bethlehem Iron Company by forjuer
employes of, the company for the recovery
of money deducted from the wages of the
workmen for store bills, etc., without consent of tho, hands, Jt is probable that all
the cases will Jmj, appealed, to court. The
mlts will cost tho company between
ItfxVXXJ nnd &00,000 if tho court decides
in favor of tho workmen. All of the suits
were brought by the discharged, employes,
who took part in the recent strike.- -

Enfllsh (jhfcltcni'.
New Yon, Dec. 4. Two English pugilists, Dick Roberts and Bill Goode, recently
tngaged in a hard glovo 41ght which lasted
minnine rounds. These took thlrty-threutes to decide, and, as Roberta was" getting
tlio dofense.
o badly punished, bis friends turned off
HxnngelUt Whlttte.
the gas and raised the cry of "polIce.'rt In
Ciiicaoo, Doc, 4. Major Whittle, tho the seventh round Roberts "was Knocked
evangelist, who was attacked In Wexford down twice, and was badly used up. Tho
Monday, is well known throughout tho live other rqunds were fought by the aid
West, He wns at one time associated with of lighted tapers, .which spectators held in
their hands, and thobattlu was ultimately
P. P, Bliss, who was killed iii the Ashtabula accident. He afterwards worked co- declared a draw.
operatively with McGrannahairt, the singer.
A 1'rlM Fight.
Whittle left horo a few weeks ago after
participating in the national evangelical
Nkw YonK, Deo. 4. Late Monday afterconference at Farwoll Hnll with great suc- noon two amateurs, giving their names as
cess.
Smith and Williams, fought a prlio-figh- t
at Tenth and South Third streets,, BrookO'DomieM'i Sentence.
lyn. Williams, who was the shorter of
London, Dec. 4. The Sheriff visited the two, would undoubtedly bava won had
y
and the police not Interfered and brokert up) tho
O'Donnell in Newgate prison
Informed him that ho was to bo hanged on contest.
December 17th. Tho condemned man ro
An Invincible Arrested.
celvad the information very coolly, and
Dublin, Deo. 4,A 'promlasnt Invincimade no remarks whatever.
ble, who is now Undergoing penal servi
tude, has offerod tq give; important evl
Chinese MIlllarMoveiuenli.
4.-tlence against f ourtoon men wbo are to bo
Hong
from
dispatch
Deo.
London,
troops
placed on trial here for tua murdor o Mrs.
passed
Chines
1,100
Kong says that
Hmythe, near CoMnstewn, in April, US$2,
enrouto for Can
through that city y
ton, and that more will follow within a while she was driving home from ohurcli
with her brother-in-laday or two.
stop-fathe- r,
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